
SWEARING OFf TIME,

Or How A Nrw lifitl l Siiiiictlnir
Tin noil Omr.

Tills Is tlio ilny of nil tlio days, when every-
body thinks it pays to overturn n brand now
lenf. This Is tlio lny when nil our grief la
heightened by t'io past yenr's sin. Tills Is the
day when wo grow thin reflecting over Inst
yenr's fun mid thinking what wo inlKht lmvo
dona

Helen 01 I'm now It's too Into whan I
remember '83. Think of tlio money I havo
pent. Think of .l.tl.llla (Orcnt Bcottl tho

rentl) 'Bout nil I'vo dono Is enrn my hrend.
My boy, you ought to souk your licndl U'hnt
usoaroyon ujoii this enrthl Why, whaw
I toll you you'ro not worth tho ixiwder thnt
would blow you up. I'm bluo todiiy. Well,
well, my cup Is very fu 1. It makes mo mml to
think thnt I hnvo boon so bnd.

Dut after nil, whnt Is tho uof What's
dono Is dona Come, comol n truco. My
boy, brnco up, 'twill bo O.K. n hundred years
from yestcrdny. It does no enrthly good to
fret. Tho thing Is dono, nnd vnln regret
won't tnnko it bettor. Como, don't pine;
twill bo nil right In '89. All right! Well, I
should fnintly smllo. You bet; I'vo done
with all past gullo.

This raking up of chestnuts old Is nil
played out. Tho dny'll lo cold when you ob-

serve upon my brow such wi inkles as were
there Just now. It's just ru plain ns dny to
tne the reason wo unhappy Im. My son, it's
will power, that is alL Exert it, nnd Old

Nick will fall. Why, all you've got to do Is
ay "I won'tl" By George I it's Jmt as plain

M day. Let's sec, I'd better mnko a list, so
that nothing will e'cr'bo missed

No moro I'll thrum tho gay guitar nnd
wako tho neighbors nenr nnd far. IM mako
no bets, nor will I spring old chestnuts from
tho circus ring upon my fr ends, nor will 1

seek to liorrniv money on my cheek. I'll
wako up In tho niorulns bright, mid In tho
dark I'll striko n I ght mid tart tho tiro
while my poor wlfo in bed is lengthening
her Ufa I'll hustlo round nnd put in coal
and saw up wood, tiKn my soul I I'd liettcr
keep a diary, Ux, to chrouiclo what I will
da No moro tobacco I I hnvo epoko. By
Jovol a man's a fool to smoke. And In rd

to spending cash I'll not throw It away
on trash. This year tin I bnl by hook ot
crook, I'll put down figures In n book. I'll
savof Lot's seo, welt I should say, n cool
flvo hundrod In this way. No moro you'll
catch mo out of nights. How transitory
thoso delights. I tell you, will power Is the
thing. I'vo seen my day. I'vo hail my
fling.

Hollo, who's thcrof Como In. Why, Jnck,
my boy, how enmo you back so soon I I'm
glad you're hero. Como, shake, old man. A
Glad New Year. Sit down. Can't stay J Why
what's on hand! No, no, my loy, I'vo toe
much sand. What's up J Yes! Woll, who'll
bo there! Only this time. Don't l.uow's I
care. Romombcr then, this onee I'll go, but
after this no more. No; no. (Hi, what a
Jolly tltno 'twill bel Only this once, mind.
Whoopeol What Is tho uso of feeling down
In heart? We'll go and paint tbo town I

wy mm
Tom Massok.

LONG LIFE.

OhI bright New Year, with snow whlto train,
Oh I glad New Year, you'vo como again;
Covering tlio earth, Its every btaln,
With Enow whlto train from mount to main,

May good llio ou In )oul
Tlio beautiful anil truul

ug life, long llfo to you I

Points for Now Year's Callers.
Beforo starting out borrow tho clothes you

proposo to wear from somo dear friend who
is fool enough to lend thorn to you.

When you deslro to light your clgnr, don't
attempt to climb a lamp post for that pur-
pose, ns your motives nro llablo to bo

w(l(jf -- . W iris. fLSaSi s

A SHORT CHRISTMAS STORY.

ItV (VAl.T.MAKO.V.

It mi vii the morning of tin l'mirlh of Ju-
ly. Tlio fthndra uf uvviiIiik weio falling I up
Itlly, niul n Hoim mhhv kIoiiii wan uiRlng,
'nlntliiK with fxill(M whltit the I'liiclnii

cm III ; ( noli tluko m cnicd n m in im it rINIoiuiI
In tlio ru) f tli" i" in Dm iiiIxt kiiii.

Htieh win tlio inotnln,; on wlilrh fiiinir
Hickman, iiftci having done lilt dioim, niton
his In oiikfnst, ill otii to I'jiMi, li'inltitf nt lilt
liuiulilo liomo tlio ((ifn ami ilni;litii' uhoin
llU HFH 110(01' t(l MM llll(0 MKIllll.

Ami tlilitliiiiKliU'i'l WouU t'unnot nilnt
lior lovilliii'Mi; l;or golden hair, liluck na u
iikciiV Iiil', wiim i'oilcil In iiuIiiiiii nmv.cn
upon her ipiienly l.iml; her every moumiont
was tho cuiiloilluiout ot uincc. A fmiuniM
Hiot who (ixiti.il In tlio vKluity oucn (d-ot-

tlio follow llltf of lion
I

I think I never naw u more
Hiniiolh loiikluu xlrl; iiorlinlr

HollllllltH mo oftlio llllN ol m'IK
While liorojosiiro lllto twin

Heimof lliiilit liciniK ; kIio iiiovcm
lilkouti iikl'I willed tin ittrnjoil

Krom liriKon; her (nice. I llko
'llio imiiiiiiir of witei.

I'llOIIUf.
II her pnroiit would permit

It I (inulit inko tier In town
At oiico mill marry lior lint tho

OKI mini won't nllow It.

On tholhrlcht Tliiinkcuh Inj; iiidiiiIiik on

I.
wlllt.,, our Klory ,.,,,'.Uwendoleii, for Mich
(inhernmuo. was moUtitig her mtither to
shell pen lor dinner, mid u they worked,
tho tollowiiigcoiivorxatloii oeeuriiil;

"I mo. inotliei, tliul Mr. Hi Hand I plant
lug hi tin u with n cheek lower."

"Yes," 1 piled tlio iiiothor, weniily, "mid
ho mnken mo Hied; tlio only pi oH!i' way Into
iiMi ii lister."

Then, n by ono linpiiUo, the mother mnl
dmighter omlirnetd cm li other, team Htiemu-lu- '

from their eyes. How It wnsl '

Here was u woinmi with giny hair mid fur-
rowed cheeks, Rtriekin In yems, and with
only tho grn(o bcfoio hoi ; mid, in her arm
was n beautiful Ixillig in tho limt glow of
glorious womanhood, mid yet tlio wimo
thoughts llimhcd through their mind, mid
they were of tho mimo opinion an to the l'tplan of planting corn. Ia--I us draw tho cur-
tain on this scene of direction, trust nnd lovti,
nnd follow tho iidvcuUiics of tho liusliand
mid father, who will never again mmj hi lov-

ed one until his eye nro closed in death I

.
Our ntory now tnkes us to tho Aietle

regions, ((hero a man is engnged in u lctcr-rat- e

combat with a herd of polar U'nr. Ho
hear In tlio distauco the Hwect wiiind of the
Chiistmns chimi's. mnl ho makes strenuous

a.:MJw;i""""..llt'h,..'- -

NI'.W UI'.SIDI'.NCIC Ol" C. II.

0IT01 1 to overcome hi (lei co mitngouit8,liut
In vnln.

A sense of dizziness come over him; hoi
growing faint, while tho gnawing pains of
hunger nssail him. Again lio mh.mii to Imi Ki-

tting by tho little far olf homo in tho inoolight,
whtlo his old white haired mother sings to
him ft ditty ho loves to well;

Hill Slmson had a yellow hog
Ami It (ru uIwiijh IIkIhIiii;;

It uxed to Hiieiilt around the street
A Niinrllug mid a biting.

This is only ono verso of tho lenutlful bal-

lad. Tho 1 ml of it, together with tho music,
may bo obtained by sending llfty cents in
jKistngo stumps to W right, Drenry & Co., No.
'.MS l'earl stiisit, Nmv York.

It wa sung withgleiit elfeet by tho famous
minstrel Hilly Hmilihmi, of whom ninny in-

teresting stoi ie m u told. It is said thnt ho
was 11 son of Captain Kiild, but tlicio Is no
pi oof ns to thnt. Vm iou hnvo eudtnv-orc- d

to Hud the money supposed to hnut lieeii
hidden by tho latter, but up to tho hour of
going to pies it had not been discoveied.

This should tench us that it Is tar bettor to
earn nu hoest lidng by patient toil than
to pursue tho iiidelluuto.

Again must tho scene bo changed. A no-

ble vessel is being tossed about 011 tho head-

ing bosom of tho oct mi.
Tho captain, 11 splendid seaman, lias seen

that tho binnacle top lights have licou
supplied w itli oil, mid tiiat the still board sex-

tant has been elow til down to tho malufoio-cnstl- o

hillliud. Ho lilts jut telephoned
lor his tiKoiito saddle hoito to go to a jewel-
er to Iiiko hi watch icpalied, when ho Is
stnitled by seeing somo uuloituiiuto ship
wrecked waif Moating 011 a hen coop in the
w nter.

Onleis mo glum for lit rescue mid ho
Is soon on bomd. Ho Is almost taint fiom
exhaustion, but insist oil expiohslug his
thanks,

"Captain," lie said, "j on Iiiko sikoiI mo,
ami may Iicikcii hltsn you. And now-- , if you
will give mo 11 moment, 1 w mild like to show
you 11 copy of t!iegory' Revised Kuey lojitslia
mid Family Cook Hook, for which I 11111 so-

liciting ouiei; you (ill sou thnt It is piloted
ou finely lluled paper, lieautifuliy illus-tuite- il

"
Who enn poitiny tho lago that swelled

tho heal Is ot the sailors ns thoy seized tlio
wielehtd man mid tluow him odiboauli

Header, theio Is but little 111010 to add.
Let us nil piollt by tho lesson tha this story
traehiH, mid endciKor to bo hotter mid nobler
iue(ory wny.

Herein wo Iuko learuisl that viituonlwujs
gains Its lowniil, while ci line and wickcdiics
is punished.

Tlioiuuchiuatloiisof tlio evil ones mo
oveithiowu, and tho ilghtiom man

comes out on top.
Ho wo leiKo IMwin nnd Violo, tho hero mid
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Iliocolnn of thUMnry, toonjoy u Ion llfo of
unit cnutonlitiont, Mnnt they iii'iv

nun run on (.iiriMtnnxuay in iiiomiiiooiiiiioii
wlioio Itoglimlil mill r.liintor with iiimiIkoiio.

Humid i) Voio, tlio IiIimhI Mlllllnl Kit toll
(dm cnutil miii'li inKvy. win rxfcu cd on
tlio follouliiu Kiiilny. TluiM'iitro'il imim

li) tllri im uu-- r filoiulx, (llll i mint to
miiIiIiii ilu Ho nto n liomty l of
limn mill 'Kpi i ml hooiiuil linlllVi nut until
HlO Iflht IIIOIIH'Ilt, (llll'll lio Inoko duuii nun- -

pli'loly, mill limt to Im iiiiH)iliil on tlio
KiiIIomh.

A MihIiI lloiiic.
V luisoiit to tlio notlto of our icadi'ir,

till nick, mi i'lfi;nut in KHKliiK f lio tio(
iiml liomitltlil liomo of Clms. H. Iliiuiimiml
Kii , nltmittil on tlio MiutliMiHt ruinir of .1

miit HovouliTntliritut'tK. It I huhtil n model
(dunce mid ouo thnt Iti owner hn good

emtio to lio pioml of. Mlli'ltctl li it I In olio
of thoboil Iwiiilo. h in thoilt), for u dwell-- I

ing, within ii tuiK'k ot thoHtiilo Cnpltol nnd
Htmiilliigiiloiinoii high ti'iinivdgiimiid.cmi- -

uiiiiiiIk tlio iiUoiitiou of tho pillllli' III llllH kit

eneh wuy.
The building Uii lino example of modem

mvhltet tin omul ivlliKlH;ieiit uollt niKin Ita
ih'Nigliei. II 10 oxtoiior ot IhM U'liltlfill
lillllilliig nt oueo Migi'xlH iinliiioncnM n well
imtho olnlioiiito mnl mtiMtio ilenigu of Iim

huiUel. ItutllNtoltH llitoi lor IllllllftlilligM

thai thooirupnnlH lm(o dliotliil their tliiio
mnl atteutltui, o(eollillig tho oo hi Iiii

pi t'lw'H olio ot tho model ll nllil IiiW'hI Impi o(
of tlio ilny, o(oil to tho lighting, tho

luiiiiw throughout Ulug fiunNlml with In
O.illiloHOollt eloolllf llghtH, i in welliiHgiiN. 'Hid
combiuiitioii tlxturo toi till purposo km 'ti

by 8. C hillolof UiUrily miiliiirom
plmlioM ItH iliHlgli ill ii nint mnl uovil iiiiiuuoi ,

tho hllheilnuiilhhll) who In'tng iii iliKlul
tluoilli tlio gn plpo l' i. ol lutoileillig
liowotol w ltd tlio tlio 01 tlio gllH hlioulil mi
accident liupieii totlio w lie mm rav r imi
Tho fin nit in u is limit tlio well known lu.uu
Of A T. UlUltW-- l ltU ,HlMI0r l.tlKHllll.COUl
piiilng nil Hint i now mnl ilC.vtlvu in Itn
(innliit and eliiliointo nppimmieo. I'm' tho
wiipetitii, Ml. Hiiimiioiiil m-l- to Uiimlia
wlioio tliu wtdl kiioidi hoiihoot H. A. Oichanl
lVHpOllllod UllllH WUUUlllllll Niipplloil III Wihll-t-- H

Ui tlio loiter. Tlio liONCOllig of l.ntli wml
mid cullllig luib Uvli pliiied In tho liiiliils ot
K. H. l'iiKot K 8ou, iiImu of Oniahii, a no
pner whatiKer will lio used for llielr decoiu
tion. Klectilc bvllhiiiu in uso thioiigliouttho
bullilnigtiiid Mr. Hmiiinoml limy tool iikmikiI
that hi hoiiKO Ih Ii. Ui ii cietllt to hiuinolf mid
till tho city ot beiiutilul Iioiiioh.

Tit Ono And All,
You nrocoiillnliy Invited to call mid

tho largo mid elegant display of holiday
goods now oireiiol nt tho very low st price
nt Chapman's Diug nnd Bi k 8: or-- , 11'--' I 0
street.

SK. , "W. ,.. V"v
IIAMMUNI), 17 ANIIJ SIKI'.ICTS.

iCmas 6ricttnfj0.

(2-- mftb 00c fltuccfc,
(X ftyvi doc ncfttc,

(JXnS yfcnfyc of (JafESa c0ecrc.
Ofic fricnio vuc'Ct mccfc
(Xn& U)i(( f)cmb cfaop Qxccte,

?Jov Xinao nou io ijcrc.

Dr. A. II. Bmriis wishes to lomiiid the
good ptsiploof Lincoln thnt ho still continue
to supply their wants in tho sliupo of tluest
eiimueleil tot th ou plain ami gold plat- - and
that ho spues no pilns to tin n out only liit
class woik. Doctor Hun 11 has had omi-twent-

years oxpei leneo nt the tinilo mid hi
pillions nil have 11 gm si wonl fur him

Tim I liiesl Tmln In tlio World.
'1 ho tioldeli (lute Khh in of tho Union l'a

cillc, "'llio Oveiland Hniite" between Conn
ell llluir, Omaha and Han Kinnclseo Is The
Finest Tiuiu in tlio Win Id " II i composed
of l'ulhuau Vestlbuled I'm, with lining car.
steam heat, chvtllc liglit, u'pilato bath
looms for ladle mid gentlemen, bin her shop
lituar, nbseivatiou, and smoking rooms. A
lady attendant for the ladle and chlldieu
A iikkIciii hotel on whivls. Uave Council
oil Will! iK ery Wednesday, 7: Ifi 11 ni.

San KimiclsctMKery Tridiiy, II: p
m. l'aie, including IhmIis, meals mid nil
convenience, fKHMHi Kecuro jour accom

8M'clal lino of lletl Hot mid K liroldo')il
1'illow Hluinis for liollihiy trudu nuvo just
lieen receivdl by Ashby i&Millspuugh.

AMERICA'S DISCOVERER.

A tjutjr Clnliti Thnt Ctirlntnphnr Col 11 m-I- m

Vn Nut tho Man,
Tho Chlengo melt who nro figuring on

bringing tho Columbus celebration In 8Q to
thl city liavo itiuso to U'stlr themselves.
Not only may Chicago lino tho big fair, but
tlio big fair IK'U may not bo held. At least
so says Mix Mmlo A. Ilrown.

"It lioifeetly ulisurd," wild MlM lliowu,
"to talk ntsuit Colinnliui illHi'iKer'ng
AinorliM Ymi might ns well spenk of a
Now Yorker illsitnorliiR Chicago )oars nfter
tho Chicago llio."

"How mil"
"In tne llrt plico tho Kontullntivlntis had

been in thl country luiiidrcdsiif jear befoin
Columbus was iHiru. Tliey wont fiom Nor
way mid Hweileu to Iceland, I nmi theio to
Oris'iiliiml. mid tlien to tho Ninth Amcilcnn
continent. The weulsoulli nlniost a far an
lloston "

"Wheii'illd they go thenf" nuked n defender
of tho Columbus idea.

"They stnid llioiv mid colimlji tho plaeo
Why, I can prove to jou, or nny one elite, If
I nm nil iwed to cnntlnmi my resoarclie, that
nfter Lief Ihickson diKCiKeied tlio Anioilenu
tsmtlnent, In tho year KKKI, HieiM were thlity
Uom.in Catholic hldiopi nppoiuto I by Itome,
and they built a gloat many e itho Irnls 11ml

moii'isterloi, ami tho blsho(iaiid in ml. sent
communle.itlons to Uonm during tho bun-ditsl- s

of years whleh elnpstsl between tho
your KKK) mid tho ditto of Ch"lstohir Co
lumliUH' lauding,"

"How do you pro)xo tocontluuo your a

relies r'
"I nm getting up n H'lltlou for presenta-

tion to congress, suiting tho fact of tho rimo,
linking that tho Index of nil document of
American concern ticlwccii tho year ITiKI mnl
I TNI (hi extended ns far back as tho year KKK),

This will given clmneo to established tho fact
of thocxlstcnco of tho colonic In Vlnland
mid UrtHMil.iud up to tho date of their

In tlio year IM). rtcsldc this, I
proposo to nsk congress to nuthnriro n thor- -

ough Investigation of tho iceonU of tho
Vatican which I'dinj IcoXIII ha thrown
oioii for publiu liisM.eliou. I exxet to
piovo by thoso record that not only was
thero I'urocaii travel betwtsm Ainenc.i mid
tho old world long before tho dajs of Colum-
bus, but that tho colonists had arriiislut n
high degree of civilization, and were not tho
tavago Iwrlmrlmu history Im designated
tliom.l'

"But how will this nITcct Columbus ns a
dlscovercrl"

"Simply by proving thnt not only wot
there 110 originality In Ills dlncotcry, but that
ho merely ialmcd olf ns his awn whnt he
learned from other ieoplo."

"Krom tho Nurwcglnnsr'
"Certainly. In tho year 1187, norordlng

to tho 'Life of Columbus,' written by his kom.
ho undoubtedly visited Iceland, Ureeuland
and most probably tho American continent.
Ho sjicnl. of tlio ttado which existed In those
days between thoUiconlandcrs and tho Lug-lls-

nnd mentions tho irt of lit istol ns the
seat of trade In tlio eastern hvmispliero. Ho
also refutes tho thoory which existed nl that
tlmo that tho sea above a certain Intitude
was frozen. Ki(o yeirs nfter thnt tin mndo
tho J urnoy from Spain which ended in
South America, but it was not a discovery.
Ho merely roved thnt tho knowledge ho
had previously nctulrcd was authentic."

"You havo evidently given tho subject
consld ruble study, Miss Drown f

"Yes, I hnvo devoted six years to looking
up authorities ou the ipiestlon. Thrco years
lha(o scnt In BwoIcn, and two years in
Loudon, princlp-ill- nt tlio British museum,
which, next to tho Vatican, Is tlio greatest
mlno on earth for discovering lost records.
If congress will vote an appropriation for
tho purpose of Bonding mo to inspect the
Vatican records 1 expect to prove conclusive-
ly beforo tho year IbW that tho Columbus
Idea Is tin exploded myth, and that Lief
Ericksou, tho Scandinavian, was tho true
discoverer of America." Chicago Tribune.

Collet-tin- Debts In Turkry.
Tho honesty of tho Turks in nil money mat-

ters Is proverbial. Tho nocesslty for resort-
ing to tho law for collecting debt I rare
When, howeier, this has to bo dono the
methods difTcr from ours. Tho following
story told of tho prime minister, Achmot,
makes this pluiu.

When ho was In tho ministry n poor man
complained to him, as tlio minister In whoso
department tho mutter lay, that 11 cliambor-lai-n

at tbo palace would not pay n debt, that
ho had obt lined n legal decision In hi fa(or,
but could not get It executed nguiust u cr u
employed nl out tho court. Achmct told tho
matt to como again In u mouth, mid scut word
to tho chumbeilniu to settle It within thnt
time. Ho also wroto letters nt Intervals co
remind him.

At tho end of tho month th" --ouiplainant
came, saying that ho had not yet uecu paid,
and wus desired to como again next day
Achmct requested tho chamberlain to como
also, who, wheu asked to my tho debt,
laughod nnd positively refused to do so;
whereupon Achmct ordered pipes and cofTeo,
and whispered to mi nttcudnnt to tako his
excellency' horso as it stood to tho market,
and sell it at once.

Shortly nfter tho attendant returned and
placet! a bug of money lioforo Aelimet, who
divided it into two heaps (Tuikish money In
thoso da) s consisted of largo debased coins),
nnd, calling tho complainant, said, "This

to you," nnd turning to tlio chamber-
lain, "Tills remains to your excellency "

"What do you nieauf" exclaimed tho
chamberlain.

"Why," replied Achmct, "n vou positively
refused to pay 11 debt, which It hi 3 been de-

cided by u court of law thnt (mi owed, nnd
ns 1 Iiiko been applied to ollicially in tho
matter, 1 havo cnusod tho horo 011 which
you rotlo hero to bo sold, mid lmo paid our
creditor out of tlio proceeds; I now hand
over to you tho leimiimler of tho money."

Tho chumbcrl.iiu'u wrath was great; the
moro so ns ho was obbged to walk back to
tho palace. Youth's Companion.

Munluco of Ctiiuliu.
Tho prejudice against tho mnrrlngo of

cousins tins existed forsovcinlcoutuiie. Tho
Mosaic law, which forbado ninrrliiges wltliin
fifteen certain prescribed decrees, does not
prohibit tlio marriago of first cousins. Such
marriages were foi bidden early by tlio Ro-

man Catholic church, mid I'ojki (ircgory
gave 11 argument against such mariingcs
that "tlio oil'spring will not glow." Dis-

tinguished biologist who hnvo ui.-id- labori-
ous resell dies mid collected statistic ou this
point peneially Incline to tho belief that tho
danger funn marriages arises
chielly fiom tho su.-ii- l tendency of tho chil-
dren to hereditary discuses of tho family,
arising fiom tlio uuriiago of persons with
thos.11110 hereditary temlencics. Theio can
to 110 doubt of tho Increased tendency of tho
child to 11 sjieeial disease which It inherit
from iioth its father mid mother Aside
from tills, biologist find thnt tlio evils aris-
ing from tlio marriage of cousins Iuko been
gicatly exaggerated. There nm 110 statistics
to pro(o tlm Kipiilar Idea that tho children
of cousins Inherit 11 weal; mind. Ou tho con-

trary, statistics caiefully taken show thnt
there Is no 111010 tendency to disease of the
brain among tho offspring of cousins than
from other marriages. Herald of Health.
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